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OIL PAUl-BASED PEST CONTROL 
Lecturer wins award for 
eco-friendly termite bait 
KUANTA.N, A VniverSill Mtlll<i)'$la 
Pahang (t.:~1PJ lecturer's 12-year 
re.sea.rch into oil palm bunche5 
for pest control bore fruit when 
he won the 2017 National Inno-
vation Award (NIA) In the prod-
uctcateJory. 
Abdul Shukor Abd Ruak said 
the envlronmenully·friendly 
te rmite bait, sold commercially 
under the name Pltoptera, had 
penetrated the international 
market followinJ in introduc-
tion in the Malaysian market 
se\ren years aco. 
-The produc::t has c:ommerc:ial 
value as ~ry~ar. we man.ge to 
sell up to 1.6 million Pisoptera. 
which is marketed by UMP 
Ero~t Sdn Bhd (a subsidiary of 
UMP), which operates at the 
commercial centre of Camb«ns 
town here. 
"It has definitely given confi 
dence to us at UMP. Strong sup-
port from viee-chancellor Profes· 
sor Datuk Dr D11.ing Nas ir 
Ibrahim has given u!l conndenc• 
to produce more produ<:ts de-
rived from quality rest"arch and 
development which benefits so-
ciety," he said yesterdty. 
Syukor, 45, receh·ed the award 
during the NIA awards ~remo­
ny, which was opened by Sci 
ence, Technology and lnnova· 
tkm Minister Datuk Seri wurrtd 
Madius Tangau at TechnolocY 
Park MaJaysia. Kuala Lumpur. 
on Wednesday. 
The lecturer, who is attached to 
UMP's Faculty of Civil Engi~r· 
ing and E.arth Resources, re-
c:t"ived RM50,000, a trophy and 
certificate of appreciation. 
He also prod~ pl.ant-based 
insectK:icks known as Peal Kill. 
whi-ch resulted from 1\ia previow 
research work. 
